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Fugitive of the Week 


friday - AUguSt r.s, lOot 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police 
Department Sex Crimes Unit, continue their weekJy fugitive apprehension 
program for the County of San Diego. 

Ther UPDATE: Bimson was arrested in Las Vegas and will ho 
have be extradited to San Diego before Sept. 12, 2008. ay) 
Sm ga 
high profile fugitive wanted for a serious felony crime. We strongly 
encourage all San Diego news media outlets to feature this fugitive during 
their Friday and weekend news broadcasts and publications. 

This W~ek)s Fugitive: Steven Meredith Bimson is wanted by the San 
Diego Police Department's Sex Crimes Unit on a felony warrant for 
numerous counts of child molestation. There are at least five victims; all 
of the victims were male. 

Fugitive De~~ription: Steven Meredith Bimson is a 6~-year-old white 
male. He is 6' 1·' tall and weighs about 245 lbs. He has brown hair and 
brown eyes. 

A picture ofthe f ugitive can be seen on page 2 ofthis .release. 

Anyone with any infonnation on the location of this suspect is asked to 
cal] the, Crime Stoppers' anonymous tip line at (888) 580-TIPS; you 
can also email or text anonymously at www.sd~rimestopper8 .~om. 

Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $1,000 reward to anyone with 
infonnation that leads to a felony arrest. 

Media inquiries about the fugitive program can be directed to Officer Jim 
Johnson at (619) 531-1500. . 

For iDformatiol\ l.::ading 10 Ml urCSI, you u>uld receive. up to 3 ~1.000 reward IJId re.maiJI i/lOl\yrnol1S . The. ~l1Ali fil:Dblll) o( ADy 

jloson(5) {or the rcwlJ'd IUld 1>1.:. :\Dlot.ll)t of t}Jo rc.w3,d (or any pC1WJ\(S) so qualifying win be; dc;1eTt1liDed by ~ Di~o C()UJ>IY 
Crirpe SIop!Xn. Ine. in its S()1e. di9C~on . The. amount o( all reUl1ll'(j~ given sl)atr no( exu:ed SI .OOO. It.(Or7n4Iiof) mll,t be 

rcuived 011 ~~tip Iinc, (sas) SaO-TIPs. 
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Fugitive of the Week 

-
Suspect Steven Meredith Bimson 


